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188 Milsons Arm Rd, Wollombi

'Lethe' A Place of Total Calm and Tranquillity!!
Situated in one of the Wollombi Valleys finest locations, this superb
homestead sits proud on 5 magnificent acres (approx. 2.17 hectares).
Offering arable pastured acres blended in with stunning landscaped
gardens, the ingredients of this boutique acreage is second to none!
The homestead has a country log cabin façade with wide sweeping under
cover verndahs that take in the picturesque paddock and garden surrounds.
Step inside and explore the spacious floor plan, comprising a large open
plan loungeroom living area with high gabled ceilings, a warming slow
combustion fire place and beautiful timber French doors, opening out onto
the verandah. A stairwell leads the way to a loft bedroom area, having
dormer windows looking out over the manicured acres. The second
bedroom offers an ensuite and comes complete with a split system reverse
cycle air conditioning unit. The master bedroom, positioned privately
upstairs is very spacious and also features an ensuite plus split system
reverse cycle air conditioning and built-in cupboards for storage/robe
needs.
A cosy family room also offers a slow combustion fire place, ideal for the
winter months, adjoining a meals/dining area. The kitchen has ample
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of the home.
A large undercover outdoor paved entertainment area is perfect for family
gatherings and also takes advantage of the beautiful garden surrounds. A
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Residential
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